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Coronation Hall, hold In tho Camp 
San Lull Oblapu National Guard 
Armory April 80. Tho othor four 
final lot* will urvo aa htr royal 
court for tap campus oolobratlon. 
Muale will bo furnished by tho 
Cal Poly Collegians.
Dlok Wllaon, Director of Special 
Events, announce# th# Jerry Cray 
orchestra will play for tho Poly 
Royal Carnival aanoe April 
The Carnival wlll be halo In tho 
north end of tho football atadlum 
thla year.
Cotton Roaaer, well-known rodeo 
conteatant and Poly Alumnua, will 
fumlah rodeo stock for the two- 
day Poly Royal tntarcollagiato 
championship rodeo, aooordlnf to 
Poly Rodeo Club Preeldent Tommie 
llrown.
Mid-term Exams Begin 
Monday, No El 
Mustang Next Tuesday
See ''Romeo and Juliet" 
AC Auditorium 
Tonight 7 and 9 P.M.
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Gale Manley Wins Queen's Election
*  ^  +  + i f  If, •  a. J. m M m J. -i- J.*  ★  * *  it  * ¥ ¥  ¥ * ★  *
Matmen Seek Win 14 Against Broncos Tonight
Lovell, Hall, 
Scales at 
Navy Meet
Unbeaten in thirteen out­
ings, Coach Sheldon Harden's 
Mustang wrestlers host the 
University of Santa Clara 
tonight a t 8 P, M. in Cran­
dall gym. Even though the 
Poly squad will have to alter 
it’s starters they are still 
rated pre-match favorites. 
Three Mustang grapplers will 
be competing In the Sen Diego 
NTC tournament end won't be 
available for tonight's action
Poly hold# an earlier 1M  trt- 
nph over the Broncos. Heavy, 
eight Pat Lovell, 147-ppuifl Tom 
Hall, and Dol Bcalaa (1P1) --the 
trio participating at Ban Diego- 
ehouldn’t be missed as the Poly 
outfit goes after win number 14.
Darwin McOIII la to flll-ln for 
Lovell, end Norm Gelaor will 
wreailo at 1S7 pounds. Bill Cor* 
coran, regular IS7 pound Mus­
tang entry, will move up to 147, 
taking llaA a place n tho lineup. 
Howard Bryant wiji compete at 
his usual 128 pound spot, while 
Harold llm onaf will be tiia 180 
representative. Jerry Canfield will 
go at 187. In the t«7 pound 
division. Poly’s Bob Machado Is 
axpoctod to And tho sotlon plsnty 
(Continued on page 8)
Engineers' Wssk 
To Havs Royalty
A Mr. and Mra. Engineering 
Week will be selected by tha En­
gineering Council to rdgn ®v#r 
activities Fab. 18-28. Tha Council 
plana to maka tha selection an 
annual avant to atlmulata Intaraat 
In Englnaarlng Weak.
Mr. Englnaarlng Week will be 
a present or ex-member of the 
Cal Poly Engineering faculty.
Kh depertmentel club een M- e faculty member from their 
department who haa made an out­
standing contribution to engln- 
'rental/
report 1
council. I f  will make the final 
•oloctlon.
Mra. Engineering Week will be 
a married engineering coed orw\ft 
of an engineering atudant. Each 
club can calect a candidate. The 
council again will make tha final 
choioa. She will be judged on tho 
baeia of maturity, personality and
The* club# muet aubmlt thalr 
porta for "Mr." on or before Tuae- 
day, Feb. l i ,  and candidate for 
“Mra." next week. Final aalactlons 
will be made Feb. 18.
Pirsoni to Show 
Striti of Filmi 
On Big Industry
Student# will have th# oopor- 
I  Quer-
_______ ______  ___w i r wii
proceaeee aa carried out in lead- 
Inc Industrie*, accordInr to' Mil-
Inglneer-
tunlty during the Spring 
ter to eoe fllma of manufe
g a aa ing
lard J; Fottor, Industrial E 
Ing Department Haad.
Tha fllma will ba shown In tha 
Ar And. during College lloor. 
The flrat la slated for March 27. 
Thraa subsequent achwlnled 
data# will ha announcad later.
'  Th#»# programs are balng ar­
ranged by C. W. S. Paraona, who 
laetursa In manufacturing procea- 
In Induatrlal Englnaarlng. 
Automation In tha automotive In 
duatry, the manufactura of ataa 
products, and similar fllma wll 
be presented.
Victor Wins 
Over Four■ 
Other Coeds
Gale Mauls/ la queen of Cal 
Poly’e 1888 Poly Royal. He* 
Royal HlghneM began her offlc- 
rein last night when the reen|ta 
were announced at a reception 
held at tho homo of Inatruater 
Can Book, "Father" of tho an­
nual celebration.
MEET THE QUEEN I Poly etudonlo have cho­
sen Gale Manley freshman physical educa­
tion major from Holtvillo, as (heir auton 
to rolgn during Poly Royal. Her attendants, 
starting clockwise In upper left corner, are 
Barbara Brewer, Soph. Home Ee. major from
Lona Beachi Roberta Xeeble, Freshman phy­
sical ED. major from Concord; Mary Rloh, 
Freshman Home Ee. major from Olendalei 
and Deanna Larramendy, Freshman El. Ed. 
major from Ventura.
Recket Society 
Termed Succon
An attempt to organise a atu- 
Hi*dent chapter of The American 
* Thura- 
ipectod 
Chair-
Rocket Society here, last 
night, meday lul. unexG
auoeasa, say* Temporary ____
man Charles Kimball, Asr<> major 
from La Jolla. Tha matting was 
attended by about 100 students 
from Englnaarlng, and Art# and 
•clones* division*.
Youth To Compete 
In Science Fair
The Second Annual Central 
Coaat Sclanea Fair has bean ached-
Department, who will help direct 
the affair.
Th# fair will be an eahlbltlon 
of eclenM projects made by ele­
mentary and aeeoMary Mhoel 
students. For the first Jim# *• 
ward# will be given. Jydflag
gaieaaea Vnd Phyalcal H B
Division with atndenta p«rtl«l-
dera or gradoa 10, II, «nd 12.
Laat yaar th# event, attract-
Rodeo Team Debut
The 1981 edit!
team haa been ehoaen with 
flrat outing alated for March 
M i  Frssno State College r  
at ClovU.
of the Rodeo
Its
Hodeo
lead th#Flv •terana
j w m i  m i -  ------- , 7 . .
Ing about 72ft projects, waa held 
during Poly Roygf Tha fair has 
been moved up from Poly Royal 
and given a oat* of Ita. own ba-
i ofcausa"'  tha tramandoua ra- 
aponaa laat yaar and bacauaa Poly 
Royal la tha collaga a open house 
Inspection while to# fair la . r®r 
grade school students. Cndyr the 
new at 
project 
tween i
iOS SrniRH SmWMV-t w-eeJif
e  arrangements the number of 
ja ta la expected to raeeh ba- 
,aa 800 end 1000.
Sweetheart Swing fob. I f
by student wives will be Mid.
Bill NiUUon, Sent* Crus, 
Roberta, Salines, and Rllay 
Freeman, Baker, Oregon, complete 
the starting team. Alternates are 
Skin Parker, Arcadia, and Fred 
Gilbert, Van Nuya. Gilbert waa on 
the Pierce JC squad laat year.
Roberta waa laat yaaria colle­
giate world champion buHdojg e r.
Rodeo Club President Tom 
Brown asld the flrat Rodeo at 
Clovla will probably Ineludo 
about alas teams, some of which 
State at Temp*, 
hnlcal faatltute at
Arlsooa 
agon Tec  
Klamath Fells,
s a M s h r
a l  
P i e r c e  JC.
AM HUll Rfld 
California et Davie.
Tha neat Issue of El Mustang 
will appear Friday. Feb. 14. 
Copy dcadlnc la 8 P.M. Tuesday, 
Fab. II. El Must an a office la 
Adm. Hldf., llm. 21. Phone ex­
tension 287, El Mustang will 
not be published next Tuesday 
due te mid-term nam e.
Cyclists Plan 
Totegh Course
Are you afraid of felling off 
your motorcycle t If you ride th# 
Penguins Enduro ast for Fob. 18
8ou will fall off at least once, says luh Officer Leroy Hooper, It will 
ho tougher than ever thla yoar 
and win cover 180 mile# of ramb­
ling rocka, Are roada and goat 
trails,
Though th* Knduro la always 
touch, It haa a Inc Mfcty re­
cord. In (he aeven annual runs 
of tha peat, which averaged 40 
rider* each, only two aarlun# 
Injuries have been encountered. 
Everyone, except club mamoara 
la Invited to rids. But from ex­
perience members recommend that 
heavy motorcycles and motorsro- 
otar# stay In th# rank# of spec­
tator#. Entries will be accepted by 
members of th# Penguins and at 
Han Lula Cyelevy.
Eleven trophya will he given to 
tha winners. These trophies era 
on display in I lie Imavmcnt of tha 
Adm. Bldg, and bualneaa establish­
ments that donated them. ,
Two-day Sheep Sharing 
School Haro Feb. 16-11
to attend.
ARB la a
ety a I nos |t
ween Englr
leaflet mi Mi ia lit a n, Pal
f r  people l a ____
Physical Boioneea,
feaS S  .»
majors will avail 
tha opportunity offi 
to keep paca with th* advafM of 
technology In thoM Aside.
IRE S«ti Up Aid 
To Undtrciaismtvr
Member# of Institute of Radio
Engineers have act up an unusual 
service for KlMtronie Englnaarlng 
student*.
Under direction of Dick Bird. 
Membership Chairman, a Hat of 
vho hav# hald eummor 
bean compiled so that 
Making an
taahnioal sort- 
the gap bat- 
Artsand
ath
enta In thaa#
of
by AHH
w * e e
other student# see summer
A atwap shearing echool will bo 
hald hero; Fab. MAT,
8 pel man Collin#, 
bendry Instructor.
rev ■»•■>. according to 
l a Animal Hus-
employment may obtain Informa­
tion from th# "old tlmara." .
To help underclassman obtain 
doslrsd housing nIT-campus, a Hat
O f  lu l l  Ilium a n d  Lknii* raahbstM i** h a *■ v v n iv r v  «pvmb wtiwir ■ N i t i v i i f vr f i m
also been prepared. In thla way 
utuierclMsman ean contact land­
lord* aa Mnlors move out In June.
Fab. fl speaker for IRE will bo 
Robart A. Watklna of Raytheon 
Manufacturing Company, Hants
aptawsr w
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And in this corner. . .
mr
•1
AND IN THIS CORNER tc boning 
w in  taken by Rat Keebl*
light*, A big frln followed
tili mmfrr Tow Lee. Tho abevoMetro 
during the Niinl Colligi i l  Idaho-Roly 
■  tkf Muitongo win the match, 414-IVh.
Boxers Host San Jose Tomorrow
Out to revorne an earlier aetbapk at the 
Jose State, Poly’s boxers entertain the t in t e d  Spat ana 
tomorrow night at 8 p,m. in Crandall gym. The "Aggers l)t 
Coach Tom Lee lost u f ty - lt t  decision to the SJS eta on 
January 18, Laat week-end the Loemen pasted Collage ot
Idaho, 4Vk*ltk. The Mu»t*ng* 
will l»o underdog* In the match, 
but lira eager to chalk up a con* 
queot ovir tne vtolting Spartan*.
Two Poly rlnymon a n  undo* 
frated. Don Adams, 168,, and 
Don Toaalor, ITS, both will be 
out to protect th iir  records. 
Adam* dec Intoned Idaho'* Dick 
Cochrane, and wia given a draw 
with IJB 'i Harold Mlnci. Tea* 
aler scored a TKO over Kuu 
Camlllirl of I'runevllle, and 
dectaloned Alan Tendore of COI, 
l i l t  Saturday. - ~ ■ •
Spartan Coach, Julia Manendu 
ti noted for etrong boxing clubs, 
and the IBS! squad is no exoept- 
lon. Thi Northsrnirs a n  undi*
tented, having bounoid Nevada, 
along with the local*.
Three Spartans have gained 
national recognition for their 
boxing effort*. Nick Akana,U5, 
la a I’CI champion and a NCAA 
finalist. At l »  Welvtn Stroud
Am a  Sean m n A d ld a r  f u r  h tk lh  P C Ilit II Ttip W HlItHwlT ■ W  SiVMS •  v**
and NCRA honor*, as la Btu Ru­
bin* thi Spartana 147 pounder. 
Probable bouta followi Poly box­
en  appear Unit. . _  .
UP -Kd^Murakaml va. Bob Tafoya
M iirsw ,j w188 -^rnie^Martlnea _ya.. D. Nelson
m
147
______ ley vs. Welrln Stroud
Sheldon Groin or Bob Alv­
in a  v*. Bublm 
IBS-Sam Marquia vs. J. OoeUdfS 
106 • Don Adami ve. Harold Mines 
178-Don Tiaalir Vi. R. Camlllirl 
Ht • Gordy Martinis vs. A. Milton
T
Baseballers Slats Ssturday Scrum
iw morning s t 
d iam o n d .
greeted 
y ntm met 
workout last
Cagers Travel To Moot 
Aztecs in CCAA Tough it'
Coach Ed Jorgensen's Mustang csg irs face the "impoe-
tske on the
w in  Jolted by Freano State last 
week-end, 88-66, In n loop garni.
'i s­
sible" tomorrow night when they a ih  San Diego 
State Astecs in a CCAA contest. The Border City bunch 
still have thslr eye on the conference cage title, and wlil 
be out to take a atride nearer tha t goal Saturday. To make
th. W m * *«« • h  *»W!Xwon’t bi out to make up for that
The Kateea meet Loe Amelia 
State, currently sharing the top 
■pot in th* loop atinding*, Fri­
day. A loae to LAI would moan 
the Border CUy crow certainly 
would have to d i f n t  th i Mua- 
tinge tomorrow night to ally 
In contention for th i eagt crown. 
Coupled with the fact thi tilt
t  being played on the Aitec'a me door, It lan't difficult to 
lie  why th* Saturday affair !■ 
"Impoulbli.”
A victory over thi IDS flvi 
would give Poly its Sret CCAA 
triuthph. Thi team currently haa 
an 0-8 mark, compand to thi 
Aatici' 8-1 loop record.
He*dln* the Muetanga' effort*
$1.25
Nsw York . 
Steak Spatial
(Prepared by Den)
DANS
Drive In
Santa Rosd a t Foothill
Physical Fitness 
Clinic To Be Held 
At Poly Fib. 15
P o s t ' s
held on
A phyaloal education cllnle im- 
*1 fltniai, will be 
campua, Saturday Fib,
16. F u ture  apiakir of the om- 
Crondill gym affair will biday ___ ..... __
Dr, Anna Eipimchadi, Profiuor 
of PE, Unlvirelty of California 
nt Berkeley.
Co-chairman for tho dlnlo art 
Dr. Robert Mott, Poly Phyelcal 
Education Department Hoad* and 
Qllbort Roger*, * Curriculum Di­
rector for thi Sin Lula Obi,ipo
M U
E v ery th in g  
—  lor tho 
S p o rtsm an
A
• t
I. C. Hill
S>/*0rl{nf (jooJi 
1021 Cherts Street
far a win tomorrow night will 
be Mike Slmmone, 6-11 forward 
to hn  
17.8 p
toran s ___ _ ___
16, who inland last week’* 78-64
„ 8  
wh oldi th* Poly ecorlng wl 
a 6 oints per game average. 
Vete guard Len Oswald,
nth
* i 
i  
ine e i i 1 
unquHt over Whittier, la ex­
erted to give Ran Diego a run
For tta money. Vic Dl Olovan 
nl, pogi shot artlet, will also 
threw Id s  18.6 talllea per tilt 
mark agalnat the Alter*. Be. 
■Id** till Big Throe wading 
■rorer*. 6-8 center Bob Thet- 
ford (6.4 average) and forward 
Bleb Buiaell (8.4) will start 
agalnat thi Aateei.
County lohoola.
Seailona on wroatllng and box 
Ing are to bi given by Shildon 
Harden and Tom Lm  of th* local 
K itaff. Mr*. Alloa Reynold* and 
Ilia Boukldli a n  scheduled to
Saturday morning. A four-hour 
eaulon laated Into tke afternoon, 
privldod tho sow min tor nand o i e 
glimpai at
amt
dial"
Thi Muatangs open thiir cam- 
M again*lM inuad.*q
acr im magi I
t sn all 
iw mo 
Joe M 
r— Bob
organise1
All baaibalUn Intim ted In 
trying-out for tho veroity or JV 
ntm should contaot Hioka In hia 
upiteln gym offloe.
Dutyt A teak wo look forward to 
with dlateito, perform with roluot- 
anoo, and bmg about aftenrarda.
conduct Miilona on modern danco 
and body mechanic*. A demon­
stration on teaching iwlmmlng 
technique! 1* to be given by Mug- 
tang montor Dlok Andiroon.
Climaxing tho program will bo 
# California Project o n T „  
Fltneea conducted by Dr. Eepen-
Physical
■chad*. PE majori will not M 
demonetraton for tho Horkolay 
educator. *
Making tho trip will be. other 
than th* etarteri, Arman dunnar- 
eon, Lynn French, Jim Webeter, 
Ed Krfanko, and Ernoit Puroley.
CCAA * 
Scoring Parade
Team W L PF PA
Frieno State 4 1 887 807 
I.o* Angrtee State 4 I 884 814 
San Diego State 8 1 878 870 
Hunt* Barbara l 8 8401 808 
Long Reach State 1 4 800 888 
Cat Poly 0 8 188 888
(inme* thle weeki Friday—Long 
Reach at Freeno, LA State at Han 
Diego. Saturday—Cal Poly at Ran 
Diego State.
CAL PARK 
LAUNDROMAT
WASH
t o  to 65 '
2 5 '
3 5 '
l e m tl lu l  —  Ip ae ieu a
HILLTOP 
TRAILER PARK
• 3 mile* No. of Ataeoadero
•  Special Rates to 8tudonte 
possible part time work In 
exchange for ront.
•
Phono Atascadero 832-1
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
CAL
PHOTO
Camera Supply 
199 Higuera 
Phone U 3-3705
24 hr. Strvlct
Nothing Down
$100 K’eek
O*
All Fertablo 
Typewriter*
Salts fir Strvlct on
eSmlth-Corona Typewriters 
•A ll makes Electric Shavers 
•A ll major Adding Machines
Bob W alker's
Smith-Corona Dist.
7SS Monk • LI I-1127
' i
Head Ironed_______
PANTS
Hind trened .............
LI 3-9115
T v *  Heck* from Rely - 
Garner * f  California 6  Hethwey
STUDENT SPECIALS
Unfinished Furniture 
Bookcases—Desks—Record Cabinets 
Choate of Drawers—Picture Frames
Wrought Iron Logs—for Study Tablos 
Book Bhelvoe—Coifoo Tables
Complete line of GUDDEN Paints 
Enamels—Stains and Vamlah-
Come on In—Got aoqualntod and 
lot ue holp you with any 
problems you havo. =3s=c
Gold Bond Stamps 
GUDDEN PAINT CENTER'
George L. Sellers
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTEE 
IAN LUIS OBIIPO, CALIFORNIA
A M P  AUTOMATIC P1NIPOTTERS
PHONE 141 ^
A T A S C A D I R O  B O W L
ATASCADBRO, CALIFORNIA
OPIN BOWLING 6 TO I  P.M. b APTlR 10:30 P.M. 
SAT. AND SUN. PROM 1 P. M.
-EN G IN EER S-
Unlimited opportunity owalle you In -
LOS ANGELES
THE CITY OT THE FUTURE 
Civil
Electrical
Sanitary Engineers
Art needed lor the challenging work oi 
planning, doelgnlng, building and oporallng 
ono o4 tho largoet water and olootrlo 
•yetemi In tho world.
Our onglnoortng ropronntattvo will bo on oartptu ' '
Arrange with the Placement Oiiloe for an interview appointment.
CITY OF
D ep a rtm en t
LOS
oi W«
ANGELES
at*r & Power
Placement 
Calendar
Friday, February 7,1858,
HIM- »'KU. I. WHtoVUUMiA I ft A A lb i)Orttt„ Mr. L., •WWHI’b 
W«ritMr, •uiivrvwui', i.iim im iin g  iivum a. 
mtim unit, iiwmm «n wimmwriiiM ravruit-HIM IWMIlt Hum UIU till I Ul ArUIIIUHHUl'U. 
m h i k i  J .r t . m iwni, rn ii.U m i Ar.m u.ui, 
tm i nur <1. U ivv. mmii, H u ll ArumUniiuriti 
tn «(u iim ii. win i i im i 'vikw M iuun in Arim. 
Mr, stuarl Mi. Lih v im , lu yv . r t lt . ln .iu
IbllMHIMr .w ill IllHlI'VIKW -UIUUI- III a  A. 
Mr. AMUr M. m u ii. ii , Mnniur’Mwiiinniuni 
I'.ninn.. i , Will IHMrVIMW Mlltur* III Mrt
«uil A4J. » ■- -- --------
Mr. ihn rlM  l ‘ni«r«uii, I'rlnaliinl Strut- 
turnl Mn>.. w ill inwrvinw ••niura in Aran. 
A M IC I H U rt lt lU M M U l. B la lr tM a , 
iN t ,  Mr. Uuii MnuUuwtfii. fcnsin«m ns 
I'vrauiinvl Mmiunvr, w ill InUirvlnw ••niura 
m AH, rtL, Mntn, I ’ lir Bui, nuil U K  with
iuterwt in rtirairunliBi _____ ____
UKNlllX AVIATION CORPORATION 
M r. David II. Baurlim, rtmfUiMrlSB rtKI­
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CFFA Honors 
Whitson, Gibson
Dr. Milo Whitson, and J. Cord- 
nor Otbion woro awarded honor­
ary membsrahlp In Gal Poly's Col- 
laglata Future Furman of Amorloa 
at tha . elub'a annual banquat 
Tuonday night,
Whltaon, Math Dapartmant 
Haad, began haloing six'years ago 
whim ha hoard CFFA waa having 
difficulty raorultlng mambara to 
aid In tabulating raaulta of tha an­
nual Stata Final FFA Judging 
r Ha offarad hla aar-
vlooa along with othar Math 
partmant .faculty mambara
B .  
i  and
■Inca than ha and tha 
Structora hava halpad with 
ilatlon annually.
Itaon haa navar naan a Vo-;
ma
Mr. r r *n |i BlorU, DlaWlbuter nnd Con- 
>a j !  * K b i V a S T '  Twkalsal aroan
vaa
■aaraUas,
John Flynn
CU Troaaura Hunt Wlnnar
CU Trtisure Hunt Ends; 
Plynn Wins Clock Ridlo
Tha Collaga Union traaiura
a s  A t,
•ad PI
jdcjgnotoei
California Agrl-
Ivltloo.
bi . _
if, but 
i l _ 
ioc la lion aa 
irga. baaauaa of 
iraat In agricultural aa- 
Ha haa alan halpad with 
troatlonal program of 
iiifiiin iss  
Itural Eduoatloi3
day*.
•P“ f
i i  B * w a a >
InMraaUd
unt was sponsored by tha 
ngs oommlttaa.
T h e  S tu d e n t's  
V o ice
M in t  i t  C lip  T M I  
h r  JMIflM Cn m IHm
t h S  ffld E G jL ,
jmorrow. The retreat
for tha RILW oommlttaa
I Tau Sigma Study Lob Moyu
Tau llgma study lab tor an- 
Inaarlng atudanta hai movad to CR 
• D, aaya Praeldant Kan Hilliard, 
ha lab fa opan tha aama nlghta
W M t i r a a . W,J' “ d
Two Junlora or a a n l o r a  ara
P to halo students with on-
€ © t e r ?
Daar Editor I
I would' lika to aall attantlon to
ISM• • • — is. -Wsauaa !
and Phew—. The coat of nolTaa
concerning tha original 
volvad aurroundlng Vui 
r , o  I
s,
3
t e t i m s i - M a
t..r •># H --ru lU n.n l m
b.
TuMP. Mr. A. n. 
'•rionnal will la-
Psslfl* Msta
_ ......... — line uaa*
•laatronl* snilnrarlna 
‘ ins, dial!siimmunlssllii ,
Urns and ofsrattoas 
IssrdlnatUa
“ jw ra  as
Mr
liirs Inter**
Mr. L. P<
ILL OILCllMllindi
Srtr k c '*»«s ~i .
a w K p f ;
Pmonnvl end 1u aai '.a/iadJurtaf1lfiatSSIS‘ °
Ihs fnlluwlna rsorulll
Kl Corral cala la on tha varge o 
riling to tan oante par cup, dua
Io oaralaaa hablta of tho patrona, )ua to thaaa aama hablta, tha 
plucu of tan looka a mat*.
Tha modern Bocratoa who pana 
tha Ipitar In dafenaa of thla nil- 
lowed sanctuary In Ita praaant 
form la weloome to Ida Bara's 
Lair (ap). but 1 would Ilka to 
our Bara's Lair (Connotation of 
wll), olean and rauionabla, 
Further, la not Mila, tha ab­
breviation for a slnglo lady In 
tha Franoh language T
Bill Tumlln
am In,
w f c  B E E n
waa planned by
I
„ on 
'rlday 
•a ara
B.M). 
tha retreat 
the corn- 
waiting, 
Batemem,
from
Tom
Is tha break for w; 
ilttaa of 100 haa 
It  A)o ai hstatus 
ron Butler, Totp Davidson, Mi
Wh®>  right T 1 aak
S & i f f ' S . ’SB, W*C *
BssrsmsnU) Jd a r
iS fi— ■ —  - .V V F ?  Krsnelssn MsrkiIn Arsh
Raa, Pt^yansl yaaafar, 
Psnaensl Msnaasr, Baa
Dar Editor i
Plaaaa prova to ma that It hasn't 
been all for naught. Plaaaa show 
ma, by reactlvatlni 
ably editorial 
Bait It. VIleu,
Ing your praaum- 
[troweaa, that wa 
)"Vuo, N, i ld  0, v a . Web- 
Typical Female, Aggie, 
myaelf—that wa, I
•tar, l f a i .
'  iay, jonn hi . 
our heads up whan wa answer ai- 
flrmatlvalyi "Yaa, El Mustang has 
an editor—and ha Isn't hiaju t a
COLLEGE SQUARE
DRY CLEANERS
LAUNDRY
m  Faarttlll IN .
sm  coliicI
R o U  F i l m  D a v a l e p a d
12c
Any roll black and whit# 
(llm (35mm to 116 slit) 
Dovolopod 12 oonto a  roll 
la v o  by  Dlrogl N s ll  
lo rv lco  lo  F a s t  Noblos 
Jumbo Prints •«  •«•*» 
la v o  on color p rin ts b s
Roturnod m b s  day posJN 
paid. Romlt cash and 4 9b
— salts tan. RoJund on 
any ovorpaymont,
OLD MISSION 
PHOTO SERVICE
P.O. Bon II Post BoMos
I wasn't paavad whan you laft 
In my purposely constructed er­
rors (among them waa a double 
negative In my drat latter) | I 
am familiar enough with Ag 
Journalists to hava anpactod thla. 
Hut whan you omitted my pro­
perly ptsaad quotation manta, 
commas, and even a verb 1*  my 
aaaond latter (and even want ao 
tor aa to correct tha ona error 
I placed purposely), 1 cannot 
remain alien!,
When one of my oldest, moat 
raipaatad and Intelligent friends 
approaches me and sayat You 
afiould havs quit with the first let- 
tar, and another says, "Yeah, but 
what lines It all mean T"—m a r­
ring to the last letter— I start to
•n hulMlne.
. Mart|a L. Hi.hi., altlef lava M art, aMsefate sdlist 
w r tM m lN iw i  mHw MaraM Vitae, tparte -Blur
Admiral
4 Speed Portable Hi Fi
Wo. $139.95 -  Now $116.95
. * ' ---
only 10%  down I will play 10"  or] 2"  
up to 2-1 .months Interm ixed-
| For the Tops In music
‘ to  pay— | Admiral HI F l-M ode l 347
I D L E R *
1499 Meeterey It, LI • 1-0749
Son Luis Obispo 
151 H lfuert S t
Levi's
WRESTLERS
i)(sontlnusd from psga 
warm whin he goaa against styjlsh 
Bronco, John Itaffonl. Fraddla 
Ford will ba competing at hla 
usual weight of ITT;
Next Tuesday tha Hardanmen 
travel to Westwood to anoountar 
tha UCLA Bruins. Tha Bruins 
hava aavaral top wrestlers In 
varloua weights and ara ax past­
ed to give tha Mustangs their 
roughest “go” alnao 
'  a BtntiJoa Mlals match. Prov
Oraan and 
vlatorlaa
W I
The Muatanga olo 
k id- aeaaon Feb, 
anford In Pal
their dual 
14 ngainit
Poly will
T odd1!
IT<
PARTERI 
IATTERUI , 
W IR IN G
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC ; 
IGNITION
CARIURETION
TUNE-UP
FRED'S
AUTO ELICTIIC
Montoroy A California Bird. 
Phono LI 3-3131
tH
my- 
on*
,h0iWJ5r t^ ,fl^ ' r*on^*Vor
lattera to our aljant, a 
to r i  Or myaalf, pub 
anxious to help, but 
mlaauotad T
rn  sign off nowi I realiia It** 
time for your b«Mum and aftai 
noon nap.
Will Panna
C i iftu A ta n f
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for bood Clotblnf by 
Poly Student! since the turn of the century 
-We Mead M M  Oor Msrsheadlsm 
Manhattan •  Pendleton * Crosby Square
Ik iu mnlmmaMoma* N |R P IS |W V V r
Wc give SDH Green Stam p 171 Menterey St.
—Tha Lost Word In Holr Styling—
■ j % r
*- % •
Tha Halan Rota Solon
V Ii 1
THIDA DUART Prop. 
Phona LI 1-6201
1112 Gardan 
San Lais <
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing?
Coma In and lo t
_j "Willie Watts"
—At The—
OK Auto Float Tiro Store
February Special to Cal Poly
C2.9S oU o n  a l l  R e c a p s
1413 Montoroy 11 root 
by undorpaee
Nationwide Guarantee
Th
Least
by Alton Pryor - ' •
m  o irrm o  SO you need a procram to toll the glrli Iron tbo 
kayo around horo, •specialty during the day In El Corral.
I'm not *uro II tbo glrli aro lacking In a required amount ol
the boy* |uct who li goingfemininity, or merely trying to ikow 
lo wear the panti around horo.
Now, I don't hare anything againit panti In general, but I do 
havo In particular. And that It when they aro on gtrli ooostitlng 
with boyi, II glrli want to wear panti, they ihould wear glrli 
panti which look llko glrl'i panti—not boy'i or glrl'i panti which 
look like boy'i panic, (that itatement wont In O.X., but I’m not 
out.
to y
■ure how It
____ O n U  HIM to bo poured Into their boylih looking
irouien, while olhin loom to bo loci. I'm not laying that bevi 
are any better about tbetr drew. but they are at loact trying to 
look llko boyc— uiuwy,
to bo poured Into tholr boylih
For Initanoe, In M Corral t'other day during a bull (Ihli ii
i,too) 10
lo 0700 turned to the glrli m i .  
the door tn drone* It'c obvloui that many glrli don't earn about
■omotimoc'luipected ol being on iomo panti.lo " eoiilon, It wcu 
evident that moot ma e Ik Mining through
II
oyoi turning toward thorn, but ll'i alio a pretty ialo bat that 
le oyoi don't turn tholr way, lomalo oyoi dot not with tho 
look, however.
Thti lin t a one-man oruiede to do away with women wearing 
trouion during proper and nismary timoi, luoh m  riding, out*. 
•Ido work, or loliuu moment! In the dormi, but lull that II wo 
havo 300 eoodi enrolled, why oan t they look llko 300 ooodi, In- 
■toad ol leuenlng tho number? It'o too low now.
women wearing trouion 
itobably
rU  riOIAUY bo Informed that 
i, but tlaro none ol my builnon 
oome Irom trouior-woarlng-wi
Thu U dollnttely To lay Tbo loaot.
hat comment will alio p i
Redfield to Speik 
On Oceinogriphy
Dr. A. C. RodAold, junior oeoan- 
ogrophir nt the Woodi Hole 
Ocounogrephlc Initltutlon, will 
looturo iiiturdny. Fib. IB In flat- 
enoe Building E-88..
Tho talk, iponidred hy Cnl 
Poly’i  Biological end Phyilonl Bel- 
enoei Department!, nnd Blgma XI 
Club, will begin nt 4 P.M.
The nationally known oeonno- 
npher will ipenk on "Tho Pro-
tgi In tho flu." 
J  dl*ru»* the- pro­
portion! in which vnrloui com-
KtonU of n o  water occur from •0 to place and time to time 
In the ocean and will conildor
S o .
1
eh
HURLEY'S 
Pharmocy
W lo n ^H crb  Form - Mon Foctor
Yordliy • Holeno I 
Old Spiel
MogciU** ItctloMry
leedrlgi
Studtnti Chock* __
196 Foothill Bird.
L • ' ‘
Council Appravoi 
Roplacomont Cost 
For ASB Cards
on to accept In-
. ____  'or tho replaced itu
0(11  oardi paiied 19 to 1 nt 
1y evening1* Btudont Affalri 
I mooting. Tho rocomminda- 
jtroiontea by Bob Boitrom, 
rad unto Manager, wai put t 
BAC at loot week'i mooting, 
gohodulo Ii 76 per cent If r
WMI
la a _ . 
one week after tho quartor 
60 per cent the locond week and 
par cent from tho third week 
the end of tho quartor,
Lone dlnontlng vote on th i pro- 
1 wai eact by Councilman Jeff 
corow,
Ebb Hlva Cafa'» Playar of tho Waak
Vie D1 Otovannl Ii a 
noweomor to the Mus­
tang oquad from Mo- 
doato Junior College. 
Ho hao proven that ho 
hao tbo ability to nab 
ftrat it ring honors. 
Baokotball ooaoh Ed 
Jorgensen oald, "Vie U 
a  real huotlor and haa 
a let of aplrlt. Ho 1a a  
good floor man and 
robounder.
Vlo Dl Giovanni
Duteh will buy Vlo a  (teak dinner at
BEE HIVE CAFE
c o h i e b  o r  MOBBO AMD MONTBIIT
cert a I 
may jg e *
Applications Dm Fat. I t
For U H  fto rtM t Niter
r  Application* aro open for 10B8- 
60 El Rodeo Editor, iay i Loren 
Nlcholion, Yearbook Advleor. Th# 
poettlun 1* open to any Cal Poly 
student.
Any Intereited student can get 
an application blank from Nic­
holson In Ag. Ed. Bidf>, Rm. 318.
They must bo returned by Feb.
IN ,
Applicants will bo interviewed 
by the Board of Publlcutlona and 
Publicity Control. BOP’S choice 
will be recommended to BAC for 
Anal approval.
of life In different parta of tho
"lual a good, honoet 
beauty leivleo" ~ .
Toung'i Inanity ftkop
I. I. and 1. O. YOUNO, Prop*.
Phono LI 3-4014
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
PINIST MOTH IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION
■  IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Monterey Street r  U S. 101 ' Liberty 1-5017
L fr F MOTOR CARS
222 W ait Main St.
* ‘ jr V • . *•_ 2 L~ ' "  - t
Santa Maria, California
AUSTIN H E A L E Y M O R R I S  
Sarvica fir Parts
Data Window, Mgr. Phono WA 5-7111
One of tha meat B U M f  
and prefttsMe c a r a e r a  tai 
which m  y o u n g  AmbiIwB
goo Invest kla future la
P O M IQ N  T R A D E
at
P O R IIQ N  SERVICE
Tha
Institute  
Trade
to talk la
Monday
re b m a iy ..lO
There le no cmallor package than | 
n wholly wrapped up tn him-
COMING FEBRUARY 11
Hughes announces campus interview! 
for Electrical Engineers 
and Physicists receiving B .8 .,
M .3., or Ph.D, degress.
Consult your placement office now 
for. an appointment.
H U G H E S
HuphM Airtru/t CJompmnv . Ouh*r W*y, ,J** Amtl—.
K  Btiundo ee l PulUrUm, CWUWmie
and 7V«*mi, (trim *  ,
r 1
?
